
====PREFACE & ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

One of tlie most compfe:(pieces of fegis(ation in India is tlie Income CJ'a:z}lct, or more 

specifica{fy tlie provisions refatea to t~e ta:zation of companies. Corporat~ tTa:z in India is 

ftnown for its countfess provisions refating to fisca{ incentives frequentfy introauced onfy to 6e 

removed or modified fater on. 'llirougli tlie course of time tlie fa6yrintli of tfiverse ttl:{. 

fegisfations and ta:(ation procedures liave made tlie ta:(ation system compEicated. <flie 

qm;ernment forcea witli tfie aemand of increasing taJ( revenue ana corporate ta:( 6uoyancies 

tendS to widen tfie taJ( 6ase 6y imposing adifitiona{ t(l.J(fls. '{/iis generates jurtlier pro6lems 

regartfing ta:( management and comp{iance. 'llie compentfious and compte:( nature of Corporate 

tfie tasR~ of tax:. pfanning e:J(trem~fy difficu[t for ta:z managers. Critics of tlie 

I ntfian Income <fa:z}lct opine tliat liuge invo{vedness of ta:( managers a ltd compfeJ(jties resu(t 

in liuge comp[iance cost, 6otfi for pu6lic and private sector companies, 6ut in spite of tfie 

engagement of su6stantia{ resources for enforcement tlie ttl:{. gap is massive sti{( toaay. 

Consequentf!y sucli a fiuge comp{iance costs and enforcement invofvetfness necessitates 

retliinR.fng, restructuring ana rescliedufing of tfie ttl:{. system. 

rrlie present stutfy lias maae an effort to anafyze tlie cliaracteristics and operationa[ 

features of major fisca{ incentives and adtfitiona{ t~s ana demonstrate fiow tliese incentives 

and ta:zes affect P.ffictive tTax:. (j?gtes (P.lJ'CJ?J) .ana liow tfiey can 6e used for corporate ttl:{. 

pfanning. tTfie study lias afso made an ~ttempt to assess liow effective ttl:{. r'!tes compare witfi 

margina{ ttl:{. rates, wliat lias 6een tfie. trend of tliese ttl:{. rates over tfie fast one and a lialf 

tfecaae and wfiat are tlie major determinants of P.lJ'<Jq, liow corporate taJ( managers fiave 

perceivea tlie importance and peiformance of fisca{ incentives ana tfieir usage in corporate ta:z 

pfanning. q.fie present stuc{y lias made an endeavor to identify tlie importance of taJ( incentives 

for companies on tlie 6asis of tfieir o6jectives, use, internationa{ perspectives, computationa{ 



ana comp[iance compfeJ(jties. Perceptions of ta.J( managers are afso measured regarcfing various 

aacfitiona[ ta.J@s ana the upcoming CJJirect 'Ta.JC. Coae. c:Basea on the Jincfings of the empirica[ 

ana[ysis, the stwfy imparts some suggestions that wi[[ he{p to rationa[ize ana simp[ify the 

corporate ta.J(system ana maR! it consistent ana fte{p corporates with Getter ta.JC.pfanning ana 

management strategies. 

It is sensi6fe to confess here, that, though tlie scope of the studj was consiaerea to 6e 

quite wiae yet it was fi£t that insufficiency of resources might fiamper tlie ena resuEts. jlt 

some stage in the course of tlie studj pro6fems fiR! aeartli of computationa{ and 

infrastructuraf amenities ana a6sence of aata 6an~ were recurrent[y faced'. However aespite 

tliese (imitations, efforts lia·ve 6een maae to reach convincing ana re{ia6Ce resufts from tlie 

"''·''"'~~·'" tfie course. 

_..~n effort fiR! tliis in sucli a wUfe area invofving mu{tiaiscipunary approacfi must 

sujfer from a farge num6er of araw6ack.§. No one is more aware of them tlian myself I liope, 

tfie reader wi[{ e:x;_cuse tliem witli a certain inaufgence and' 6ear witli a[{ tlie (imitations. I sfia{[ 

consider myself sufficient[y privifegea if tliis dissertation motivate further discussions ana 

encourage more proauctive research in tliis area. 

Pina{{y, I wisfi to eJ([Jfess my deep inde6tedness ana genuine grateju{ness to my 

teacher and guiae, ([)r. Samirenara Natli IJ)har, Prqfossor, cDepartment of Commerce, 

Vniversity of Nortfi c:Benga[ for fiis continuous inspiration ana support, va{ua6fe guiaance 

ana supervision a[[ tlirougfi tfie course of worft witliout wliicli tfiis dissertation couU not 6e 

compfeted'. I afso (icy to ezyress my sincere tlianl?.§ to ([)r. ([)e6asisli Sur, Professor, 

l])epartment of Commerce, c:Burawan Vniversity for provicfing faciuties to use tlie Capitatim 

l])ata6ase. 'Tiiis is tlie rig/it time to ezyress my fieartje[t tlianl?.§ to a[[ my teacliers in 

l])epartment of Commerce, Vniversity of :Nortfi c:Benga{ for tlieir lieEp in tlie time of nee£ My 



sincere tfianR§ go to a[[ tlie £i6rary staffs, Vni'versity of :Nortli CJ3enga{ for tlieir assistance as 

ana wlien required. 
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me 6y my foCCow teacliers and' colleagues. :My lieartje{t gratitud'e goes to (])r. Soumitra Sarfigr, 
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written. 
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